
Diretifons for Navtgalinfg Part of

Car& This Bank, whereon is fron 7 tO 17 fathoms water, tics about half a rile
•ank. off fron Little St. Laurence, with Bliue Beacb Foins on with the Eaft point of

Great SYt. Laurenet.
Ferraf ana- Ferr!yanJ-Head lies S. W. 1 mile fron Cape Chapeaurouge; itis a hgt
Head. rocky ifland, juft feparated from the main: It and Cape Chapeerouge are

fufficient marks to know the harbours of St. Laurence. p

Bayoftan. Weft 5 miles from Ferryland-Hea, lies the Bay of Laun, in the bottom of
which are two finall inlets, called Great and Little Lauin. Little Laun, which is
the Eafternmoft, lies open to the S. W. winds, which generally prevail uponi
this coaft; and therefore no place to anchor in. Great Laun lies in about N. by
E. 2 miles, is near half a mile wide, whereon is from 14 to 3 fathoms water.
To fail into ir, you muft be careful to avoid a funken rock, which lies about
a quarter of a mile off from the Eaft point. The beft place to anchor is on
the Eaû fide, about half a mile from the head, in 6 and 5 fathoms; the- bottom
is pretty good, and you are lheltered from all winds, except S. and S. by W.
which blow right in, and caufe a great fwell. At the head of this place is a
bar harbour, içto which boats can go at half tide i with conveniencies for a
filhery, and plenty of wood and water.

Laonflands Off the Weft point of Laun Bay lay the iflands of the fame name, not far
from the ihore ; the Wefternmoft and outermoft of which lie W. Southerly îo
Miles from Ferryland-Head; near a quarter of a mile to the Southward of this
ifland is a rock whereon the fea breaks in very bad weather: There are other
funken rocks about thefe.iflands, but they are no ways dangerous, being very
near the fhoref.-

Taylor'atay. This bay, which lies open to the fea, lies 3 miles te the Weftward of Laun
1flands. Off the Eaft point are fome funken rocks, near a quarter of a mile
fron the fliore.

FoInt Aux A little to the Weftward of faylor',Bay, there firetches out alow point of
GauL land called Point Aux Gaul; off whicli lies a rock above water, half a mile

from the fhore, called Gaul Sbag Rock; this rock lies Weft three quarters South,
5 leagues from Ferr yland-Head; you have 14 fathorns clofe to the off fide of it,
but between it and the point are fome funker rocks.

LamelinDay. From Poit; Aux Gaul Shag Rock, to the iflands of Lamnelin, is Weft three
quarters N. i league; between thern is the Bay of Lamelin, wherein is very
fhallow water, and feverr.1 fmall iflands and rocks, both above and under water,
and jn the bottom, of it is a falmon river.

L2amelir, The two iflands of Lamelin: (which are but low) lie off the Weft point of the
"and$. bay of the fume name, and lie Wft three quarters South, 6 leagues from the

mountain of the Red iat; but in fteering along -hore make a W. by S. courfe
good, will carry you clear of all danger. Small veffels may anchor in the road
between thefe iflands in 4 and 5 fathoms, tolerably well lheltéred from the
weather: Nearly in. the niddle of the paßhage, going in between the two
ifands, is a funken rock, which you avoid by keeping nearer to one fide than
the other; the moft room is on the Eaft-fide. The Eafternmoft ifland com-
municates with the main at low-water, by a narrow beach, over which boats can

go


